
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday, 8th April 

Easter Treats and Easter hats!  

It might be difficult to get hold of certain foods at the moment but if 

you have what’s needed, let’s make some Easter biscuits today. This 

recipe is great as you don’t need too much and you don’t need any 

eggs.  

Easter Lemon Biscuits 
75g icing sugar 

150g softened butter                  

Zest from grated lemon 

225g plain flour 

Small sweets, icing sugar to decorate  

 

1. Heat your oven to 180 degrees C, 350degrees F, gas mark 4 

2. Mix the butter and sifted icing sugar together in a bowl until creamy. 

3. Add the grated lemon rind. 

4. Add a tablespoon of the lemon juice to the mixture and mix thoroughly. 

5. Sift the flour into the mixture and mix until you have a smooth dough. 

6. Wrap the dough in clingfilm and leave in the fridge for 30mins to become firmer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.holytrinitycuckfield.org/


While you’re waiting, you can either make some other Easter treats or you could make an Easter hat! 

 

7. Sprinkle some flour onto the worksurface and roll out the dough until it is 5mm thick.  

8. Use any cutters you have to make the biscuits. If you don’t have cutters, use a knife to cut any shape.  

9. Squeeze scraps together into a ball to roll out again….for more!!  

9. Put the biscuits onto two greased baking trays. (You can line the trays with baking paper if you want). 

10. Bake in the oven for 15mins or until golden. 

11. Leave on the trays for a few minutes and then use a spatula to put on a wire rack to cool down. 

12. When the biscuits are cool, decorate them with icing/melted chocolate/ whatever you have……. in whatever way you want!  

 
 

Easter nests 

If you have some small eggs, some chocolate and some cereal you can always make an Easter nest  

for everyone. Yum!  
 

 

Easter Hats        

Put out a variety of materials for your children to use and see who can be the most ingenious with what 

they have!  Newspaper, magazines and paper plates are great to use too! As are old hats /caps!                                                   

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.chewoutloud.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2014%2F12%2F3-ingred.-shorbread-4.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.chewoutloud.com%2F3-ingredient-buttery-shortbread-cookies%2F&tbnid=kVH7Gtu8whNy5M&vet=10CDIQMyh4ahcKEwiItaKg-8boAhUAAAAAHQAAAAAQAg..i&docid=5U0R-RYHFrX1BM&w=550&h=550&q=copyright%20free%20images%20of%20childrens%20flower%20biscuits&hl=en-GB&ved=0CDIQMyh4ahcKEwiItaKg-8boAhUAAAAAHQAAAAAQAg
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.newsapi.com.au%2Fimage%2Fv1%2F3e6adb79a1db142c22b336e9269af473%3Fwidth%3D640&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kidspot.com.au%2Fthings-to-do%2Fseasonal%2Feaster%2Feaster-bunny-bonnet-print-and-make-your-own%2Fnews-story%2F2dcd55b8b4425a78dca5cfa6fa2148ff&tbnid=CGFrm23P23XUQM&vet=12ahUKEwi4nLDY_cboAhUI-hoKHf5lCocQMygfegQIARBN..i&docid=tt5ypX82uIMCzM&w=640&h=384&q=copyright%20free%20images%20of%20Easter%20hats&hl=en-GB&ved=2ahUKEwi4nLDY_cboAhUI-hoKHf5lCocQMygfegQIARBN
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fuckfieldnews.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F03%2Fmanor-easter-bonnets-16.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fuckfieldnews.com%2Feaster-bonnets-on-parade-at-manor-primary-school%2F&tbnid=-QIQNCfbxU8KoM&vet=12ahUKEwi4nLDY_cboAhUI-hoKHf5lCocQMyghegQIARBR..i&docid=BCAAjh6YmCWDEM&w=1000&h=1837&q=copyright%20free%20images%20of%20Easter%20hats&hl=en-GB&ved=2ahUKEwi4nLDY_cboAhUI-hoKHf5lCocQMyghegQIARBR
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fhative.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2015%2F04%2Feaster-bonnet-hat-ideas%2F8-easter-bonnet-hat-ideas.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fhative.com%2Fcool-easter-bonnet-or-hat-ideas%2F&tbnid=wS_WbUJtsGDkTM&vet=12ahUKEwjWyPbjgMfoAhUCMRoKHS27BagQMyggegQIARBM..i&docid=BIjuFSp3-hQ7_M&w=600&h=760&q=copyright%20free%20images%20of%20Easter%20hats%20made%20from%20newspaper&hl=en-GB&ved=2ahUKEwjWyPbjgMfoAhUCMRoKHS27BagQMyggegQIARBM


Other things! 

Don’t forget to add a link to your paperchain diary if you’re keeping one.  

 

You might like to set up, “A second a day” diary as a family. Just video yourselves for one second each day 

to show what you have been doing during this time of social distancing.  

 

Listen to one of the lovely audio stories! 

 

 

 

 

 

 


